
BLESS ME, THIS IS DUSTY 
RIDING DM THE RAIL 

(Ku Abernathy in Gmmboro 
Baeard.) 

A twa hundred mile Jaant tart* ana | 
of tha rinhest section! of Tar HaaUa 
•vet tha wish-end convinces os that 
"Todays Nows ‘May,’* does not al- 
ways gat into print. 

It not only fails to reach the print- 
tog pranas "Today" but many, many 
tines* ft la overlooked altogether. 
Woak-and investigation indicates 
that samehadyh toil rag has been 
that of suppressing live newv to this 
particular section of North Carolina. 
Tb true, as tha (oppressors will 
toll you, that ft "won’t do any rood" 
to tsO the world through the area 
papers sad that it might do ham. 

| Certainly it would not lend power and 
pretige to the persona involved. 

But hero’s the story as wc found 
k. Be your own Judge: 

A prominent North Carolina min- 
ister haa within the last week or so 
been duly tried by his church super- 
ior because of chsrgea made against 
him by folk In his own community, 
the boots of which was that he wav 
too friendly with one of his mem- 

bers, tha wife of a man well If not 

favorably known. 
The trial moved along and the 

Judges and Jurors were unable to 
hod whereto the pastor had been oven 
indiscreet. He was given a clean bill 
of health. 

Thetis news; but its never boon 
printed. 

Before the trial the husband af 

U* J«H woman—member U rep- 
twated M Wing Arm-4 hiaueft 
with a modem gattitag gun, visited 
the church and told the p—tor to 
■**g Away from hie bow hold end to 
confine hie pastoral aetivitme to 
neighborhoods other than his very 
own. 

That’s news; hot it Is never been 
printod. 

After lists stag to the outburst of 
the Irate husband the man of cloth 
repllad that ha would observe that 
part of tha ground rules laid down 
which barred him from the brother's 
household; be served notice however 
that nobody could tell him upon 
which streets of say community he 
must travel. * 

That’s news; but Its never keen 
printed. 

Woman are to blame for the charg- 
es against the pastor, tha story goes. 
They picked op the w. k. sweet-mor- 
sel sad blame near rolled it flat. 
They gossiped long and continually, 
but when the evidence time came 
around they knew nothing absolutely 
about the scandalous charge*. 
IWafa news, too; but Its never bovn 

printed. 
The person courted the investiga- 

tion saying that he was ready to bo 
unfrocked and kicked out of Ibe 

h if there could be found nnjr-j di r esru!»r ni to hj con- 
Vil l.f «u found. 
*-o itotu-r whether guilty or 

£•* :>-vicher who la one of the 
t. H*tt b<#ea done a terrible injua- 

ice by wagging tonguea—ieaguea 
were wagging when their own era 

i. aid hurt been looking lifter deaaa- 
.19 their own dirty hnen. 

RotTck ~ 

L* -. i»r the power of ante contained 
in r. certa'n mortgage deed, dated 

tSth day of January 19*0, execu- 
d by Will Lee to R. L. Godwin, 
> tgngee, and aaaigued to the State 

-ia-ik nnd Tran Company, Dunn, N. 
I, recorded in Harnett County in 
•took 115, page 41“., default haring 

[boeo made la the payment of the note 
| ecuied thereby, the ttfidrraigncd will 
expoac U> rale at pdfclic auction to 
the highcat bidder tor eattt, at the 
court nouae door of Harnett county 
at LiUington. N. Cl at 12:00 o'clock 
M on Saturday, OAoW 14, 1921 tha 
following dcecrlbif land: 

A certain hicctnor tract of land ly- 
ing toil being If Avaraaboro Town- 
jJjAP. ! -rni'if efuntr. and State of 
north Curding aid rleacribed and de- 
S::e» ,-a fdiuuaa lo-wit: 

/.!' of LoiJhos. 1, 2, 3. and 4 In 
;j!ock "B" inUe lub-dirialon of the 
J. J. Cook pttterty, mid Iota being 
at th? lMei*«icn of the Northern 
edge at Grawfllo Street extenaion 
with 11* A u L right-od-wny and 
fronta on A. C. L. right-of-way 100 
fn«l ttiij re it? with the Noithern edge 

AX Ormavin* Street extension 160 
feet and being and f owning a lot of 
and 100 feet by 160 feet, 

i'hl* September 9, 1999. 
R. L. GODWIN. Mortgagee. 

Stats Bank £ Twit Company, 
e 

■i*oL IB 26 Oet 8 10. 

NOTICE 
Haein* quAiJMT ai 

>1 th* titiMof John 
ioeeasedrlato oi Harnett i 
u to notify all poiaonC he) 
•yai.Ml a aid estate Jtd 
lama to thvand* 
retarding llTday oi 
(rib be pi 

AU a /to said aa- 
UU ■oif.ll_ It* settlement 
with too uoda 

P—l » r-.d. Administrator 
of John Irirkland, deceased, 
Donr, N. C 

Wilson and eLeod, attorneys. 
Au* 22 29 Sept 5 12 19 28. 

STATS OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
Department af State. 

Certificate ef Filial( el Concent by 
Stockholder! to Dbcelatloe. To 
All Whom Tkoco Presents May 
Comu Crootiiyai 
WKERRAS. It appeal* to mv sat- 

isfaction. by duly authenticated ree- 
r«l of the procoodintfa for a volun- 
tary dlaaolution thaftof deposited in 
iy cITce, that UM Roanoke and 8a- 
»nlrt*yr Railroad'Company, of Dunn, 
Harnett Ceanty. State of North Car- 
oline, R. A. Horrtn* ol Clinton, N. C. 

B. V. D. No. i. Mag the agent there- 
in and la charge thereof, upon whom 
proceu may be eorred, has complied 
with the requirement* of Chapter 22 
of the Consolidated statute* entitled 
“Corporeione" and the ameudaunts 
thereto, pruhminary to the luulng 
of this certificate that «uch consent 
hoe been tied: 

NOW. TKEREPOB*; I. J. Bryan 
Crimes, Secretary /tn. State of the 
State of North Qarollfta, do hereby 
certify that the told corporation did, 
on the 2nd day of September 1922. 
Ale in my office a duty executed and 
jl-'l' __ 

'■■■ 1 ;. 

attested cannot in writ lag to the 
dttpohi’.ion or *ald corporation axecu- 
ted by mint than two-third* in h)- 
teiert of tha stock holders thereof, 
which said certificate ̂ nd the records 
of tha piocmvdmgs-dforcsatd ara now 
on file In my oICco aa provided 

byiN¥TE3TlrfONY WHEREOF. I 
have sat my hand and affixed my 
official seal, at Raleigh, this 22nd day 
of 8ert#mb«r, 1922. 

1. BRYAN GRIMES. Secretary ot 
Suit* 

Sept 12 19 26 Oct. 3. 

Jt The First National Bank, 
C at tW eio—fof kwriwaw September 15th, 

\ RE^OOllCES-^- 
ri__™--fH4.022.76 

U. ft. and Other Bonds/-/I-4\960.00 
8ud‘: ^ il°S:S2 

, 
6 per cant Rsf.mpthf. Ffind _-Tj_ y__ j 2,000.00 

l £ f931.020.78 

Capital Stock L. __f 60,000.00 
UaElviSed Profits —. 30,823.44 

Wu Finance Cfcfatlon.. 84,040.00 
Deferred Credit!; federal Raaerve- 26.824.33 
Circulation II f_ 40.000.00 
Rediscount; Ftdfc&l Reserve Bank_218,417.00 
*01* Pavablo; Ofier Banks_ 26,000.00 
DEPOSITS — .... 456,915.01 

8931,020.73 
* I OFFICERS 

P. 8. Cooper, President—J. W. Drmughon, Vice-Prea. 
H. B. Taylor, Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
J. W. Draughon, Marvin Wada, John A. McKay, J. L. 
Wado, Thoa. E. Cooper, RlUs Goldstein, P. 8. Cooper. 

— ^ 

m n nine MADE 
a ! 

•hop in the City 
to paint auto- 

to give auto owners 

by us looks 

it came from the 

best of workmen who 

the paint shops of 
of the country. 

1 _l 
) 

fords 
ELFRAISING 
0 PREPARATION 
makes batter self -raising floor. 
Toa kaew it's purs and whole- 
some—you Bis It yoMrssIf 
with your own flour. Hero 
economical, because It makes 
batter breads, cakes, pastry— 
mors easy to digest. Use one 
package with a SE-fb. sack. 

FREE PREMIUMS—Ask your 
Grocer for free Prise List; or writs: 

Enmfard Chemical Works, Prorideeee, E- L 

■■■BSRMMBawBaHalBBBBaamasraBBiuz. 

SPECIALTIES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY] 
-L—-AT THE-- 

FIFTH AVEHIIE SHIP -Once more the bargains are knocking at your door—for the proof, read the prices relow. And remember .we 
carry no old stock, no old styles, but everything is new and snappy. Several customers have come to our store 
and when they see our prices and our goods say that they are sorry they did not coole before they bought else- 
where, because they had paid more for the same goods. We can sell for less becausfe we have no old stock on hand 
left over from the high prices. All our stock is fresh and new. / We are now ready to show our big Fall stock, consisting of dresses, 'coat suits, cloaks, fine underwear. We 
lave added new things to our line such as Madeira and Japanese goods, Hhnd mfide waists and underwear. 

•UP I 
Children’* C Ingham Drnm, *1m T 
to U yu*r» ..M> 

CVidrcn'i black, white and ten Work- 
inga, heavy quality___ISa 

Big aaaortaunt ladle* nkla and 
btoaaaa, line quality vail, wily_,«ge 

— r 

Princess BHp, trimmed with ribbon 
around the neck, shadow heaa-.Me 

M OFF — U OFF — U OFF 

A big assortment of Qtrigham Dromes 
■fd Bungalow Aprons, also Seamless 
D™*a> alao Voil sod Organdy. We , •Ui giro discount of 25c on the dol- 
lar. This la a good opportunity to 
buy you a druse at thru price—is a 
big money sneer for the opening of 
the reason—coma and look th«ra\orer 
—eoat you nothing to look—if, you 
need a dram, this offer is only for 
Friday and Saturday. It mesne,we 
«tee IS per cent off. We will Mtt 
yeu a sketch' of below aeoMone^ 
Bungalow Apron, triiantd with 
tone, basket pocket, regular pric 
fer_- ... 

$> 00 Gingham Dress, eery good 
wSl be only __| 

Roller and Cuffs, 
qurtitylace. hi 

mVdejua. 

Wa have Justice*! V*d a big stock 
of Madeira goods, something you can- 
not buy any better for the home, all 
/land-made, made oat of the finest 
quality of linen, every article guar- 
antee d, nothing made better than 
madeira. You wlH not waste 
your money when yoo buy It. Every 
time yoo wash k, It looks better and 
better and we are guang to have a 
special price on this goods for Friday 
and Saturday only—we have bought 
a big quantity of this goods at the 
right price—we have a special buyer 
to buy this goods for ns and we have 
an offlee In Hew York at 295 Fifth 
Avenue. Wc buy only the best so 
we can give you the quality and 
workmanship to onr customers. 
Friday and Saturday wc will give dis- 
count of 25 per cent It means if 
article marked 94.00 you pay 98.00. 
if marked 910.00 you only pay 97.60. 
Remember this price only lot 2 days. 

rfanitycJair 
Sslk Underwear 

Satin Petticoat, color black and 
Brown and Green for..Ms 

♦4.00 Drees, very good quality Ging- 
ham, good triarming to match..$AOO 

O. N. T. Crochet thread, white, ecru 
and other colors, 125 yards to tho 
•pool.^.8 fee 1*. 

Hand made waist, kkimmed with Met 
lace, fine quality _9AM 

Woodbury and Watieura, Cashmere, 
boquet soap, onU-Its 

Small sise Co les.tr Tooth Parte and 
Palm Olive Soft,.8 fee IB* 

Colgate, lara# site tooth paste and 
Maria Talc art Powder, yoo aH know 
the quality 1_ .....IBs 

Ladiea’s Heavy Coat, trimmed with 
fur collar and slsevaa. beautiful quad 
Ityeilk ftnhnr, medium *etght-9tT 50 V<U 

Good quality broad cloth coat, color 
nevy and gray and fur collar, silk lin- 
ing and wide sleeves_..SIABO 

Duvatinr Cape, with crepe de chine 
lining, color t*n and blue, trimrard 
with ailk cord, newest thing, out in 
Coat wear, riudium weight, price— 

$37.50 

■ 

Bluo Seal white and cream color Vann 
line, large aiac, price strictly 15c, for 
Friday and Saturday ..._7 1-2* 

Octagon Soap, good for laundry 4c 

We have a large stock of coats, all 
colon and styles, medium and heavy 
weight, alao large stock of girl and 
children's roots, all new and nrw 

style, price runs from |IM up te 

$49. M 

COAT SUIT*-COAT SUIT# 

We have a large slock of nrw coat 
•ait*. any style and any color. Wo • 

cannot mention all the prices as we 
have suck a large stock on Kami the 
space will not permit us to mention 
alL The trie) is all we ask. Come and 
look them over. 

Remember we have a large atock of 
furs and ehoakera. F. very thing we 
have In this line, is this Fall'a style. 
The eboakcr prices run from .$10 00 
up to.-...$I7J0 
We hmvo them In colors brown, white, 
and grey. Oar prices are very reason- 
able. 

Thu U the only shop in town U an exclusively ladles' ready-t^wear, This shop has only been open 6 months, 
everything we have is new, we have no old stock or stVles. Wh erf you buy anything from us you can depend on 
new goods. You don t have to go to any other town to buy your Avinter supply. Something new coming to our 
store daily, soon as,we see a new style come out, samekveek it 4n\\ be in our store and this is what every lady 

■ I wants, the style abd quality you will be sure to find thehn at ou# store and we mark everything very reasonable so 

|| we can build up big business. We are here to stay. SatiVfactiAi guaranteed to every customer who buys some 

|| things from us. If every article you buy from our store do4i nojfgive you satisfaction we will make it good or money 
refunded, in a reasonable way. We believe once a customVr eJways will be a customer. Come to see us, we will 
show you a good service. \/ 

Yours for business, 

I The Fifth Avenue Shop || 11* S. faHrari An. SAM THOMAS, Mua««r *D«BB, N. C. 


